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"BE FOND THE RANGE 0F PRACTICAL POLI-TICS."

Tizconstant use made of this expres4îon illustrates the advantages cer-
tain tribes of savages derive frora the practice of -' taboo," and it may be
Oited as a further evidence of the immutability of human institutions;
bearing Wvitness. as it, does, to the fact that an interesting savage customa
il, flot -without, its useful counterpart in the most enlighteîîed comimunities.
The necessiity of confining political discussion to subjecta that are ripening
for, legisiative treatment has obvious advantages. Ia Great Britain the
Press, in its loyalty to the hardly-worked public nien of that country,
generally follows their lead; and the rule prevails of avoidiag enlarged
discussion of subjccts that have not been adopted by sorne one holding a
i'esonsible position iii tlie State. Ia America such loyalty is less prac-
tised, and perhaps its necessiLy is less feit. At the same time, the phrase,
"Obeyond the range of practical politics," is equaliy potent, on both sides
OÎ the Atlantic. It is usf-fu1 in reiieving thosý up,-,n whom the task of
0arrtyinig on the affairs of Government devolves froin being called upon to
00O18ider crude proposais, and also in liîniting the efforts of the press to
eduIcatioîial work of immediate necessity.

We have before us a rernarkable instance, of the dominatîng influence
0fthe Phrase. There is a proposition that commerîds itself to the judgment
0f llost of us, but be2-ause it is I'beyond the range of practical politics '
oOlitician's voice will proclaimu, and ne political writer's pen will trace
t*As a resuit of this respect for a nece8sary safeguard, we have the

spectacle of high-îninded men advocating eniarged trade relations with the
1hited States who cannot really be tiesirous of seeing the disappearance

CeUtr rapidly vanishing forests hastened ; and to whom the possibility
of the growers of barley receiviag a part of t.he duty charged thereon by
that country cannot commend itself as an adequate reason for revolu-
tlOTliiing the manufactures and commerce of Canada. They may lead the

Ign88 fatUU8, but it is difficuit te imagine thern bcîuîg led by it. In plain
1anguage, the3- believe that the union of the English speaking race for

ofesve and defensive purpos(es wouid be a boon to civilisation of se
Positive and far-reaching a kind that any sacrifice on Canada's part would
be a sinail mstter in comt5parison therewith. But because this part of the

15e ' beyond tla'ý range of practicai politics," it reinains unnamed ; and
\I ae Puzzied at fincling tritling reasons urged in favour of a momentous

th0 hope The advantagez of tlîs, largest union of the race is apparent, but
c1ehP f tiiose wbo dreain of se brilliant a Ocoministioui rcsts upon av'i Oid. of substance. The only conditions that would render such a

h'njunlaeo ~a possible one for the people of the United States to con-
141»r avenetarisen. They are not nîenaýce.i frora without, and are at

ent quite satistied with tbf nr municipal vastness. As yet they have
hardly "lien to the sense of obligation to tbe less civiliscd races. Their

10' 0e Ommierce is immature, and their confexiolis with the "cends cf the
ar o8 limiteci that to expect that sense of obligation to exiat in1

sufficient force to have political weight would be to look for a spiritual
manifestation.

Nor are the conditions for the favourable consideration cf such
enlarged relations ranch more advanced in E.in Tiu Snalleîr pi cM ýi
of Imperial Federation presents grave diffluuîlitiathougli tiiere is a senti-
mental unanimity of opinion on the suh 'j et feit hy Our t',liow citîzuýn4 iii
ail quarters of the globe. The discus fon of tliký qîuestion hawrunuc
the tabeo frora a wide range of subject i. 'ýi'ere aie moni wbose Words
carry weight wherever they are read who deny the advisabfiity of any
statutory Federation, even could one bc devised that would be acceptable
to ail concerned. Professor Freensan in his IlGreater Greece and Greater
Britain " contrasts unf avourably to us the expansion of that ancient people.
Hie wouid like te see aIl polii;ical ties loosened, and our scattored colonies
h,*ld togethier by no 4sr -i f4r nlthan that of affection, as were theirs.
The very policy that MNr. FrOcuwaa admires led more than ail others to the
political extinction of that, gifted race. The Asian colonies fell before,
Athens' achieved greatness. Those in Jtaly and Sicily fell to Carthage and
Rome before the iatter's conquest of Greece proper. The iden of unity
presented itself to the national consciousness ab aîî early period in its
recorded history. Panhellenism is a very ancient expression, but
unworthy and short sighted jealousies ever kept it, a mere- idea. The
Amphictyonic league neyer embraced ail the Greek States, nor was the
feaity of those composing it ever strong. The Synedrion of Corintb was
a less weak attempt to knit the scattered people but it failed to hoid the
measure of success it did obtain. It would be idle to speculate as to what
the probable history of the world wouid have been had the union of a
part of the Heilenes imposed by the sword of Macedonia been a willfng
cote. Huid it grown some centuries eariier, and won the ioyalty of thc
whole race, we might have been spared thë long bianks of the dark ages.
The fact starea us in the face that th- race which bas given to history
her brightest records of heroism and genius was absorbed in fragments by
those whose highest praise it is that, tii ey learned to imitate the civilisation
of the people they conquered. If history viewefl broadly has any decided
policy to teach us in these latter days it is sureiy the value of unity-the
value of sfnking ruinor differences and cf standing shoulder to shoulder in
presence of a common enenmy. By making the glory of each section of
the race the commun possession of the whole, the higher ideals may be
maiatained. In this way the ever present tendencies te reaction niay be
met, and the lapses from light to darkness prevented. Expansion such
as ours during the st century must lave ia it varied elements of weak-
ness. Intelligenat co-operation may safely guide us to the light. Expan-
sion with disunion can oniy invite the gatbering together of the powers
that make for darkness.

Other nations are learning the lessons of history. Wîthout the past.
te guide thern who cari helieve that the (I u vt~ ou-i sui uit i, tut
rule of Prussia; and dedicate se large é part of tlicir ifit intie populla-
tion te nmilitary service. The priîîciple. of local îîutonlin> us ils dear te
Italians almost as it is to Gernians. i1v, 'iory amul ite ft< of Rome, cf
Venice, of Florence and cf other Siîtis, are ut forgotteu ; but Itaiy
uaited Il from the snows of the *Aips ie tio i,,. o îf iEaa ' is pre.
ferred. Panslavism, too, that danger l sliitu 1-ie is tue- strenguili
cf Russia ; nor is the apparently iliber'ai 1)o',-' of thiat Sîutte, inisîv~
te make the beterogenous peoples of lau f %Zst îîpi.o1wL au uL,
without historical justification. The uIug i:d tliiuiiuit-si . n.
good grounds for believing tlaat tlaeir i.a t i f111 pet i h uine 1 if i'i p'
tho success cf this policy.

Nothiaug but the strangest infatuatiu ii a excuse ii, l'olui 1t ut1 il
Angle Saxon race is above or outside cf t!:ý i iinflences tiat hi lîbu i;o
moulded the destinies cf hurnanity. The discussion regarding increased
trade relations with the United States bas opened up wide questions cf a
political nature, reaching beyond that of Annexation. It fis not surpris-
ing that some cf those advocating change should be influenced by these
larger considerations. The strange thing is that the fear cf getting
"1boyond the ralage of practical poiitics " should lead men te advocate a
change which the arguments advanced utterly fail to justify.

Iii may somne day become, an accepted doctrine that an injury done te
the least of the peoples of the earth is an injury te ail. That as the
streingth of iý ci4ain. fa the stroqatl of its weai5s ik etegets


